Recently, numerous studies have shown that disruption of the mucus barrier plays an important role in the exacerbation of inflammatory bowel disease, particularly in ulcerative colitis. Alterations in the mucus barrier are well supported by published data and are widely accepted. The use of fluorescence in situ hybridization and Carnoy's fixation has revealed the importance of the mucus barrier in maintaining a mutualistic relationship between host and bacteria. Studies have raised the possibility that modulation of the mucus barrier may provide therapies for the disease, using agents such as short-chain fatty acids, prebiotics and probiotics. This review describes changes in the mucus barrier of patients with inflammatory bowel disease and in animal models of the disease. We also review the involvement of the mucus barrier in the exacerbation of the disease and explore the therapeutic potential of modifying the mucus barrier with short-chain fatty acids, prebiotics, probiotics, fatty acid synthase, H 2 S, neutrophil elastase inhibitor and phophatidyl choline.
Introduction
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), including Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), is a chronic relapsing disorder characterized by inflammation and mucosal tissue damage of the gastrointestinal tract. It has been suggested that IBD may result from: (1) an imbalance of intestinal microbiota characterized by changes in the composition, quantity and diversity of the microbiota; (2) an altered mucosal barrier structure and function; (3) an aberrant innate immune response; and (4) an imbalanced of T cell responses [1, 2] .
The primary defence against microbe and pathogen penetration of the lamina propria is the single layer of epithelial cells and its associated protective mucus layer. Increasing evidence suggests that an imbalanced mucus barrier may play an important role in the disease progression of IBD [3, 4] . As the first anatomical site of the intestinal barrier, the mucus barrier forms a matrix preventing particles the size of bacteria from penetrating the epithelium. Additionally, as an important part of the innate immune system, the mucus barrier helps to maintain the immune mutualistic relationship between host and bacteria and to reduce the activation of subepithelial lymphocytes [5, 6] . In addition, the well-accepted animal models for IBD, dextran sulfate sodium (DSS) induced mice and Il10´{´mice, reveal bacterial penetration into the inner mucus layer and epithelial crypt [5, 7] (Figure 1 ), implying dysfunction in the mucus barrier in the exacerbation of IBD. Aberrations in the mucus barrier most likely reduce the ability of the intestinal barrier to cope with bacteria and may contribute to the susceptibility to developing colitis [8] .
With the implementation of new technologies, such as fluorescence in situ hybridization and Carnoy's fixation, the composition and function of the mucus barrier between the intestinal microbiota and the intestinal epithelium were able to be investigated more fully. The small intestine has one layer of unattached mucus and directly forms a soluble mucus gel [9] . The mucus thus form a meshed matrix where the diffusion of large components or organisms is slow, and smaller digested nutrients pass more easily and reach the epithelial cells for uptake [10] . The mucus acts as a matrix and antimicrobial products secreted from the epithelial cells can diffuse into this matrix and by this mechanism, limit the contact of microorganism with the cell surface [11] . Colonic mucus consists of two layers: an inner "firmly" adherent mucus layer forms the physical barrier against bacteria, and outer "loose" non-adherent mucus layer generates the preferred habitat for the commensal microbes [12] . Goblet cells secrete mucus into the inner mucus layer through so-called compound exocytosis, and the inner layer transforms into the outer layer. An estimate of the turnover of the inner mucus layer in live murine distal colonic tissue is fast, approximately 1-2 h [13] , which is important for maintaining this inner mucus layer free from bacteria [14] . The secretion of mucin from the apical surface is normally constitutive but increases in response to a variety of external stimuli, which helps to reinforce the barrier and flush bacteria from the normally sterile crypts [15] . It was reported that mucin secretion was markedly increased in mice during infection compared to uninfected controls [6] . Goblet cells in the upper crypt do not seem to synthesize enough mucin to meet a constant stimulus because the replenishment of new goblet cells is too slow (longer than 4-5 h) to replace or refill these mucin filled cells [16] . This suggests that continuous stress will limit mucin availability and result in mucus defects [4] .
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In addition to composition and quantity, the quality of the mucus barrier is also crucial for the function of the barrier. MUC2, as the main secreted mucin in the intestine, is a large and heavily O-glycosylated gel-forming mucin that forms enormous polymeric nets by C-terminal dimerization and N-terminal trimerization [12, 17] . Mucus quality is associated with correct glycosylation, sialylation and sulfation of mucins [15] . Glycans cover the protein backbone and thus protect the mucin from proteolytic enzymes. The normal degradation of mucin glycans is relatively slow as one monosaccharide is removed at a time. If the glycans become short, the degradation process will be too rapid and not only the outer mucus layer but also the inner can be degraded to allow bacteria to reach the epithelium [18, 19] . Gouyer V. et al., reported that delivery of a mucin domain enriched in cysteine residues into the gut lumen can alter the O-glycosylation and strengthen the intestinal mucous barrier [20] . In addition, sulfation and sialylation play a role in the resistance of mucin to bacterial degradation. Increased sulfation of mucin was found to yield a gel with a higher viscosity, which is predicted to be more resistant to physical erosion [21] . 
Changes in the Mucus Barrier in Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Animal Models
DSS mice, as the most commonly used experimental model of colitis [22] , exhibit rapid alterations in the inner mucus layer of the colon that make it permeable to bacteria. Defects in mucosal cell barrier function are related to depletion of the thick viscous mucus layer, goblet cells and mucin, resulting in mucosal inflammation and diarrhea [23] . When 5% DSS was given in the drinking water to mice, bacteria were shown to penetrate the inner mucus layer within 4 h and reach the epithelial cells within 12 h, long before any infiltration of inflammatory cells [24] . In DSS-treated rat, the level of Muc2 and Muc3 increased during the first two days and decreased sharply from day 3, and was consistent with the change of disease activity index (DAI) score, which revealed that mucosal inflammation correlates with MUC2 synthesis [25] . By day 2, goblet cells were filled with mucin (87%) and the adherent mucus layer was thick in the absence of tissue injury or abnormal cellular infiltration. By day 5, intense mucus secretion activity resulted in goblet cells becoming depleted of mucin with a thick non-adherent mucus layer on the surface epithelium. At this time, there was also a sharp increase in disease activity index (DAI). By day 7, few goblet cells were observed at the site of formation of well-developed ulcers, the mucus cap was completely lost and goblet cells in areas adjacent to the ulcers had very little mucin. In particular, though empty, goblet cells was significantly increased compared with controls. By day 9, goblet cells were almost absent at the ulcer site. In the areas adjacent to the ulcers, crypts were damaged, and the few goblet cells contained insignificant amount of mucin.
The Il10´{´mouse is a well-accepted model of colitis for studying the mucus barrier [26] . Il10´{ḿ ice display a morphologically stratified inner mucus layer that is still penetrable to bacteria [7] . The thickness of both the inner mucus and the total mucus layer are not decreased, being even thicker in vivo and ex vivo in Il10´{´mice. Furthermore, the number of goblet cells and size of the mucus granulae in the goblet cells are not different from those in the wild type mice, which implies an attempt to overcome the mucus barrier defect. These results suggest that changes related to mucus amount and properties of the mucus may be more important than thickness of the mucus in Il10´{´mice. It was reported that IL-10 acts in an anti-inflammatory way on immune cells, and can directly affect the mucus produced by the goblet cells and the mucus properties [8] . This altered mucus in Il10´{´mice may be due to IL-10 affecting immune cells and goblet cells. Before week 12, these mice does not develop any sign of colitis or inflammatory sign, but mucus defects already before inflammation developed [7] . Johansson ME et al., investigated Il10´{´mice (male 8-12 weeks) and found that these mice had very mild inflammation and normal thickness and stratified pattern of the inner mucus layer. Interestingly, their inner mucus was also penetrated by bacteria. The mucus quality is further investigated, and was found to be defective in Il10´{´mice. Mucus from Il10´{´mice was more easily penetrable compared with controls, which allow bacteria to directly contact with the intestinal epithelium.
Ulcerative Colitis
Previous observations and earlier studies on UC patients showed bacteria directly in contact with the epithelium [7, 27, 28] . A number of specific changes in the mucus barrier have been reported in UC patients, with both the adherent mucus layer and the whole mucus layer being thinner, more variable and partly denuded, compared to controls [29, 30] . Histologic analysis of UC patients often shows depletion of recognizable goblet cells, decreased MUC2 synthesis and decreased MUC2 secretion in the colonic epithelium [27, 31] . The mucus layer of UC patients also has reduced mucin glycosylation and shortening of the oligosaccharide side chains of mucin [32] [33] [34] . In addition, decreased sulfation of mucin, which is associated with decreased viscosity and increased susceptibility to erosion and colonic inflammation, was observed in UC patients [35, 36] .
It has been shown that in UC patients, the degree of mucosal inflammation correlates significantly with a decrease in MUC2 synthesis [37] and secretion [38] , implying that the thickness of the mucus gel is affected by the severity of UC. During active inflammation, the mucus layer thickness is reduced, the goblet cell population is depleted, and individual goblet cells contain less mucin than in healthy controls [30, 39] . Theodossi A et al., found that during periods of disease remission both the number and appearance of goblet cells return to normal [40] . In addition, the disease course also influences the mucus barrier. Rectal biopsies of 59 UC patients showed that there was no global change of mucus protection until severe UC. As a consequence of large regions lacking mucus, the mucus layer was less effective due to decreased thickness, a loss of goblet cells and decreased secretory potential [35] . Larsson and colleagues found significant alterations in MUC2 O-glycosylation with the most severe patient phenotype and that the glycan pattern reverted to normal when in remission. In active disease, there was a marked shift towards smaller glycans, but the MUC2 glycosylation patterns were similar in controls and UC patients in remission, which indicated that the magnitude of this shift of mucus quality was also significantly correlated with both the degree of inflammation and disease course [41] .
Crohn's Disease
In contrast to UC, the mucus layer is thicker in CD subjects compared with controls. This was mirrored by the yields of mucin obtained from whole-gut lavage, which were low in UC but high in CD [30, 42] . In addition, detectable MUC2 protein is increased in CD, irrespective of inflammation. CD, unlike UC, is deep seated, therefore cytokines may initially stimulate mucus secretion, increase the mucus layer thickness, which may explain why MUC2 protein increases in CD patients, but it begins to impair mucus production when the inflammation becomes more extensive [43, 44] . The quality of the mucus barrier is also changed, and the oligosaccharide chain length is reduced by 50%, yet sialylation is increased [45, 46] . Therefore, increased MUC2 probably does not reflect increased synthesis, but rather decreased post transcriptional sulfation and glycosylation along with altered viscoelastic properties of mucus. Quantity and quality changes of mucus in IBD are shown in Table 1 . 
The Role of Mucus Barrier Dysfunction in the Exacerbation of Inflammatory Bowel Disease
Gut Microbiota and the Mucus Barrier
Commensal bacteria lining the mucus surface that maintains gut homeostasis are called biofilms. These benefit the host by digesting substrates inaccessible to host enzymes, modulating immunity, and conferring resistance against transient enteropathogens [47, 48] .
The relationship between the mucus barrier and the biofilms is dynamic. Although mucins are constitutively secreted, infection of mucosal surfaces can result in a rapid release of stored mucin granules to bolster the barrier and exclude pathogens [49] . The importance of mucus for clearance has been shown in a mouse infected with Trichuris muris; this species is closely related to Trichuris trichiura, which infects the human colon [50] . Mucus barrier defects allow bacteria to penetrate and reach the epithelia. These defects have been observed in mouse strains with genetic loss or defects in the mucin, MUC2, as well as in molecules that are involved in the formation of the MUC2 mucin polymer [51, 52] . MUC2 deficiency leads to exacerbated disease by the attaching and effacing (A/E) pathogen, Citrobacter rodentium, characterized by an increased rate of pathogen colonization and an inability to clear pathogen burdens through increased mucus secretion [53] . Thus, mucus barrier Patients with IBD exhibit a dysbiosis of gut microbiota, characterized by mucus heavily loaded with bacteria in the intestine, some of which adhere to, or even invade, the epithelial surface [54, 55] . The abundance of the mucolytic bacterium, Ruminococcus torques, which has a strong mucin degrading ability, was increased~100-fold. In contrast, mucolytic bacteria present in healthy controls, such as Akkermansia muciniphila, which has weak mucin degrading abilities, was reduced many fold in macroscopically and histologically normal intestinal epithelium of both CD and UC [56] . In addition, certain enteric pathogens have evolved strategies to circumvent the mucus barriers. Bacteria can secrete not only carbohydrate degrading enzymes but also proteases. Examples are the toxin released from Bacteroides fragilis that has been shown to be a proteolytic enzyme [57] and the protease secreted by the oral bacteria, Porphyromonas gingivalis, that has been shown to be able to cleave MUC2 [58] . More recently, several E. coli family proteases with similar properties have been identified [59] .
High levels of sulfate in mucin decrease its susceptibility to bacterial glycosidases and limit the rate and extent of degradation. Therefore, it has been proposed that reduced mucin sulfation might be closely correlated with the increase in bacterial translocation in murine models of gut disease [60] . Approximately 1% of normal colonic bacteria secrete glycosidases and sulphatases capable of degrading mucin oligosaccharides, allowing the enteric microflora to exploit mucin carbohydrates as an energy source [61] . Under these conditions, the mucus barrier remains intact. Some virulent bacteria secrete sulphatases that remove the sulfate ester and thus render the mucin molecule susceptible to degradation by bacterial glycosidases. Bacteria that are capable of cleaving sulfate and utilizing it as a metabolite have been found to be overrepresented in the colitic colon, which may offer an explanation for the reduced sulfated content of mucin in the colitic colon [62] . In UC, there is also increased bacterial sulphatase activity, which may mirror disease activity [63] .
The Mucus Barrier and Subepithelial Immune System
Il10´{´mice kept in a special pathogen free (SPF) environment, which display only minor signs of histological inflammation, still have a mucus layer that can be penetrated by both beads and bacteria. This argues for a link between mucus properties, the immune system and the cytokines produced [64] . As the important element of innate immunity, the mucus barrier is impaired in IBD. Bacterial products and dietary antigens penetrate the mucus layer, cross the epithelium and enter the lamina propria. Most of the immune system resides in the subepithelial compartment, and the antigen-presenting cells (APCs) are ready to take up and present antigens (such as bacteria) to T cells for action or tolerance development [65] . The cytokines from APCs regulate the abnormal differentiation of T cells, which secrete a large number of pro-inflammatory mediators. The active adaptive immune responses are protective for the host in normal conditions, but the response is constantly amplified in IBD [66] .
Both host innate and adaptive immunity can regulate the differentiation of goblet cells, the glycosylation of mucins, and the production rates of antimicrobial molecules and cell surface mucins. For many years, it has been assumed that IBD is a T cell-mediated disease [16] . Th1 cells and a novel subset of IL-17-producing CD4+ Th cells, Th17 cells, have more recently been implicated in the pathogenesis of CD [67] . In contrast, UC was reported to be associated with up-regulation of Th2 cells. It was reported that cytokines produced by Th2 cells (such as IL-4, IL-13) in response to parasitic infections, can promote goblet cell hyperplasia and substantially increased mucus production in the intestine [68] . In addition, interferon-γ (IFN-γ) and IL-17, which are classically produced by Th1 cells and Th17 cells in response to intracellular and extracellular pathogens, respectively, affect goblet cells by increasing mucin production [69, 70] . T cell cytokines also mediate changes in mucin glycosylation, probably representing an attempt by the host to alter the pattern of glycosylation that fail to prevent infection by a pathogen or parasite [71] .
Autophagy and the Mucus Barrier
Autophagy refers to an intracellular pathway involving lysosome-dependent catabolism of proteins and organelles for recycling. Genome-wide association studies of IBD identified susceptible loci containing an autophagy related-gene, ATG16L1 [72] . Data have also suggested that impaired autophagy might contribute to an increased susceptibility to CD [73] .
Conversion of the cytosolic protein LC3-I into phosphatidylethanolamine-conjugated LC3-II on the phagophore surface, catalyzed by autophagy proteins such as Atg7, Atg5 and Atg3, is essential for phagophore expansion and closure of the autophagosome [17] . Loss of autophagy proteins leads to defects in the function of various secretory cell types [74] . It has been reported that Atg7´{´mice and Atg5 heterozygous mice have impaired mucus secretion from goblet cells [75] . ATG7 is an autophagy-related E1-like enzyme that is essential for two ubiquitination-like reactions (ATG12-conjugation and LC3-lipidation). Researchers took advantage of the specific Cre recombinase expression in colonic epithelial cells in a GlcNAc6ST-2-Cre transgenic mouse model [76] to delete Atg7 in a colonic epithelial cell-specific manner. By using these mutant mice, the function of autophagy was investigated in maintenance of gut commensal microflora and protection against UC-like colitis. Secretion of colonic mucins that function as a mucosal barrier against bacterial invasion was significantly diminished in cKO mice [77] .
The NLRP6 inflammasome, a recently described regulator of colonic microbiota composition and bio-geographical distribution, is a critical orchestrator of goblet cell mucin granule exocytosis [75] . Importantly, NLRP6 deficiency leads to abrogation of autophagy in goblet cells and abrogates mucin secretion into the large intestinal lumen, characterized by protruding mucin granules sloughed off into the intestinal lumen rather than fusing into the apical basement membrane and releasing their content. NLRP6-deficient can result in microbial dysbiosis, and intestinal bacteria contacts with the epithelium through destroyed mucus barrier and then results in inflammation. In addition, NLRP6-deficient mice have increased susceptibility to DSS, and the inflammation was more severe compared with controls [75] . Consequently, NLRP6 inflammasome-deficient mice are unable to clear enteric pathogens from the mucosal surface, rendering them highly susceptible to persistent infection, which provides a link between inflammasome activity, autophagy, mucus granule exocytosis, and antimicrobial barrier function [78, 79] .
Implications for Clinical Utility
Mucosal healing as a therapeutic aim has become a common endpoint in clinical trials in addition to traditional subjective clinical indices. The mucus barrier, as the first anatomical site of the mucosal barrier, contacts with numerous luminal microbiota and with the submucosal immune system. Disequilibrium of the mucus barrier plays an important role in delaying healing of the damaged tissue of IBD. In addition, changes in the mucus barrier are clearly associated with disease activity and severity, which promotes the potential of the mucus barrier as a target for therapeutics of IBD (Figure 2 ). 
Short-Chain Fatty Acids
SCFAs, mainly acetic acid, propionic acid, and butyrate, are bacterial fermentation products from indigestible dietary components, such as fiber, and range in concentration from 50 to 100 mM in the colonic lumen [80] . There are five bacterial species that characterize dysbiosis in CD, which point towards a lack of butyrate-producing bacteria in the pathogenesis of the disease. Four of these species show a decrease in CD, namely F prausnitzii, Bifidobacterium adolescentis, Dialister invisus and an uncharacterized species of Clostridium cluster XIVa, and one, Ruminococcus gnavus, shows an increase [81, 82] . Sodium butyrate enemas have been used to treat IBD and have obtained beneficial effects both in vivo and in vitro [83] . Similarly, administration of exogenous butyrate promotes resistance to experimental colitis [84] .
As a major SCFA, butyrate is associated with the glycoprotein production of mucus. It is reported to increase colonic mucus synthesis, promote the expression of MUC2 [85] , and up-regulate glycoltransferases present in the endoplasmic reticulum [86] . The effect of butyrate in modulating the mucus barrier may explain the therapeutic effect of butyrate in colitis. The mechanism by which butyrate regulates the mucus barrier is not clear. In addition to providing energy to goblet cells, butyrate was shown to be associated with prostaglandin production [85] . Studies of colon cancer have also shown that butyrate can induce autophagy, which plays a key role in both regulating homeostasis of the intestinal mucosa and protecting against colitis through the maintenance of normal gut microflora and mucus secretion [75, 77] .
Prebiotics and Probiotics
Studies have also reported that prebiotics and probiotics can influence the mucus barrier. Prebiotics are defined as non-digestible, selectively fermented ingredients that induce specific changes in the activity and composition of the gut microbiota, providing benefits to host well-being and health [87] . Addition of soluble dextrin prebiotic fibers to the diet was reported to reduce proinflammatory cytokine secretion and enterocyte injury in male Il10 −/− mice [88] . Importantly, probiotics can directly stimulate mucin gene expression, synthesis, and secretion to protect the host 
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Prebiotics and Probiotics
Studies have also reported that prebiotics and probiotics can influence the mucus barrier. Prebiotics are defined as non-digestible, selectively fermented ingredients that induce specific changes in the activity and composition of the gut microbiota, providing benefits to host well-being and health [87] . Addition of soluble dextrin prebiotic fibers to the diet was reported to reduce proinflammatory cytokine secretion and enterocyte injury in male Il10´{´mice [88] . Importantly, probiotics can directly stimulate mucin gene expression, synthesis, and secretion to protect the host from pathogenic bacterial invasion [89] . It was found that soy protein can suppress the DSS-induced inflammatory stimulation of MUC2 and TNF-α gene expression [90] . In addition to increased MUC2 expression, mucin sialylation and sulfation were also changed after fiber treatment [91] .
Probiotics are usually defined as live micro-organism supplements that, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host by improving the intestinal microbe balance [92] . Specific bacterial strains have been suggested to have a protective activity against IBD. The fermentation products of these bacteria may play an important role in mucoprotection, being an energy source for intestinal epithelial cells and stimulating mucin secretion [93] . Probiotics can modulate EGF receptor (EGFR) signaling, which has been reported to regulate mucin production [94] . p40, a Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG-derived soluble protein, was reported to increase mucin production in the colonic epithelium, thus thickening the mucus layer in the colon of wild type mice through transactivation of the EGFR [95] . Interestingly, the number of goblet cells in mice identified by MUC2 immunostaining is not affected by p40 treatment.
Fatty Acid Synthase
Fatty acid synthase (FAS), an insulin-responsive enzyme essential for de novo lipogenesis, helps maintain the mucus barrier by regulating MUC2 in a diabetic mouse model [96] . FAS deficiency impaired MUC2 secretion and was associated with decreased goblet cell MUC2. FAS expression is decreased in the ileum and colon of humans with UC [97] , and hyperinsulinemia is associated with protection from clinical relapse in patients with IBD [98] , which provides evidence linking FAS and human IBD. The mechanism by which FAS maintains the mucus barrier is not clear. Researchers have found that FAS facilitates S-palmitoylation of MUC2 at its N terminus, thereby enabling proper mucin secretion and function. Thus, the role of FAS in maintaining intestinal barrier function may explain the pathogenesis of intestinal inflammation in diabetes and other disorders [99] .
H 2 S
In the past decade, hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) has become recognized as an important signaling molecule that influences many aspects of gastrointestinal function. H 2 S promotes mucosal defense, accelerates healing of gastrointestinal ulcers, and promotes resolution of inflammation [100] . Garlic (Allium sativum), which is naturally rich in organosulfurs that release H 2 S, has been suggested to have antimicrobial effects in vitro on planktonic Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria [101, 102] .
In addition to a therapeutic use during colitis, H 2 S donors could be used to facilitate the correction of microbiota biofilm dysbiosis and mucus layer reconstitution. Mice that are genetically deficient for a key enzyme in H 2 S production, or wild type mice given a pharmacological inhibitor of that enzyme, develop colitis, along with fragmented biofilms and decreased mucus granule production. Therapeutic delivery of H 2 S into the colon reduced inflammation, restored the microbiota biofilm, and increased the production of mucus granules [103] , suggesting that H 2 S donors could be exploited as novel therapeutics for IBD.
Neutrophil Elastase Inhibitor
It was reported that increased recruitment and activation of neutrophils and neutrophil elastase (NE) production damages the airway architecture, which leads to progressive lung dysfunction [104] . NE rapidly degrades gel-forming airway mucins in cystic fibrosis (CF) sputum. Recently, Shashi Chillappagari et al., found that KRP-109, a small molecule NE inhibitor, would inhibit CF mucin degradation in vitro, and might rescue mucus clearance and reverse airway obstruction. Similar to the lung, the lumen was infiltrated with neutrophils during colitis, and the effect of NE on colitis and goblet cells remains to be studied.
Phophatidyl Choline
In the small intestine, mucus not only facilitates substrate absorption, but also forms a hydrophobic, phosphatidyl choline (PC) enriched, barrier against luminal gut contents. Robert Ehehalt et al., found that PC in the intestinal mucus originates from secretion by ileal and jejunal enterocytes [105] . Within the colon, PC would most likely adhere strongly to the mucosal surface extending into the rectum. Tight mucus of this type may protect the mucosa from microbes and toxins within the colonic lumen. Studies found that topical application of PC preparations protects intestinal mucosa from injury [106] and has been shown to prevent experimentally induced colitis [107] . Whether PC supplementation could be exploited as novel therapeutics for IBD should be further explored.
Conclusions and Future Work
The mucus layer has long been recognized as an important ingredient in gut protection, but has attracted less attention during the recent decades. In fact, the intestinal mucus is often missing in illustrations depicting gut protection [108] . In our review, we introduce changes that occur in the mucus barrier in IBD and the associated animal models, the role of mucus barrier dysfunction in the exacerbation of IBD, and potential for therapeutics. Thus, we may conclude that there are obvious mucus barrier dysfunctions in IBD, which are associated with the exacerbation of the disease. Currently, some therapeutics focusing on the mucus barrier is available. Future therapies in IBD should aim to strengthen the mucous barrier. Further studies are required to establish an understanding of host microbe interactions within the mucus barrier. The identification of the epitopes on the mucin molecules that anchor microbes could be potential targets for drugs.
It remains to be answered whether alterations in the mucus layer and its bacterial contamination are primary or secondary factors in IBD. The Il10´{´mice kept in our animal house display only minor histological inflammatory signs, but still have a mucus layer that is penetrated by both beads and bacteria. Better understanding the changes in the mucin barrier in IBD patients could have ramifications for early detection and therapeutic interventions.
